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communications units in the U.S. land-grant institutions and to compare data obtained from a similar study
conducted in the summer of 1987.
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Then and Now: An Eight-Year Look
at the <J.S. Land-Grant University
Agricultural Communications
Profession, 1987-1995
Robert E. Thomas
The purpose of this study was to examine se·
l<?<:tcd trends and conditions pertaining to agricultural communications units in the U.S. land-greint
institutions and to compere data obtained from b
similar study conducted in the summer of 19871 •
In both studies, the population surveyed was
chairpersons or heads of agricultural c:ommunic:a·
lions departments in O.S. land-grant universities.
Responses were received from all 50 states. Surveys were mailed to unit heads in September and
October of 1995. Findings include: (I) an overall
funding decline in terms of real dollars, (2) a
reduction in total number of staff positions, and (3)
a drop in number of tenure-track positions. Salary
ranges arc provided for publication editors, news/
feature writers. video producer/directors and
graphic illustrator/designers. In addition, perceptions of unit heads are reported on whether they
would encourage their <:hildren to p ursue a career
in agricultural communications. or in fact, do It
over themselves if given the opportunity.

'Robtt1 E. Thoma:,,, A~lc T¢'1urt- i:il'ld P~lonol St:tutwt81 $«\lrity
M f'1'CIOrf kl Rttnh.fng, Rt10.tn&r.g and r,'.O(!v•tJn.a A.gilcuiture.1 Commu.'lb·
tors In OS. Lond,<lral'lt lNtltudon.s., University ol ldoho, 0«,emb(-r 1987.
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Introduction

Uttle. if any. literature exists on agricultural communi<:a·
tions as a profession. Yet It is a profession to which several
hundred individuals now dediellte their efforts and ,.,Jents

(membership alone in Agricultural CommuniCblOl'$ In Edu<:a·
tion in 1996 Is reported tit 665) . In recent years. studies have
tippeared in the literature examining communication tech·
niques, delivery methods, readership surveys and the like.
By cont ra$t, this study provides the reader some sense of the
state-of-the-profession from data reported by managers of
land-grant agriculturlll communications units (N• 50). Most
of the data are summarited into descriptive profiles. Whet
emerges ls ai portrait of t rends or a general health rePort o f
the profession. The reader should keep in mind that not ell
respondents were either able or willing to answer all survey
questions. So. in $0me inst ances. responses will not total 50.
To clarify when this occurs. the N Is provided when d isplaying
o r discussing data.

A Growth Profession?
Of the 50 states report.ing in 1995. 45 states provid ed
data for their a9rl<:ultur1.1l communications operat ing budgets.
Operating budgets for these 45 states reporting in 1995 totaled

$53.800,000 comJ)<lred to $41,970,000 for th•se s•me 45
st~tites in the summer of 1987. The five states not reporting in
1995 included Arizona, Hawaii. Nevada. Utah and Wyoming.
Opea~ting budgets for these five states reported in 1987

tot•led $874,000.
For the purpose of this study. these five states were omitted
in determining a national total for agri<:ultural communications
operating budgets. For the 45 states included, the reported
increase was 22%, or an average of 2 -3% per year, not f:ic:tor·
ing for lnflotion. However, during this period the Consumer
Price Index ros.e 30.5%, indic:,111tin9 a decline in actual o r real
dollar funding. Growth in budgets was scattered. In this
regard , 3 1 of 43 unit heads (72%) indicated their budget had
either dectease<I or remained about t he same in the last three
years.
The $53,800,000 In agricultural comm unications budgets
(N• 45) equaled 2.43% of t otal reported college-s of agriculture
budget s for 1995. Agricultural communic~tions units continue
to be funded ptimerlly by Extension dollars. About 70% of
J °'11·twit of Applkd CoMmunkotlon , , Vol. 80, rto, 2 . 1996 / 2 7
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total agri<::ultural communkatlons funding In 1995 came from
Extension dollars, a figure similar to that reported in 1987.
Other funding <:.,me from research, tea<::hing, grtints or sale of
public:ati<>ns. <Jnits with annuol operating budgets of at lea$l
$2.5 mlltlon Included Kansas. Kentucky. Nebraska and Notth
Carolina.
When asked what was their biggest single <::holle09e. 33%
(N. 49) of the unit heods indkated it was obtaining adequate
funding for their operations. Thi$ <::omp.ored to 27% who
indl<::ited their biggest single <::hollenge was intcrnol personnel
monagement, 24% who indicated it wu d eo!ing with <:ompet •
ing wotk demands ond 13% who reported it was relating to
administration.
(Jnit heads. as indicated in Table 1. reported a drop in both
the number of professlonals on their stoffs and a d«rease in
the number of tenure tra<::k positions over this eight-year

period.

TABLE I,
U.S. Land-Crane Unl1JCl'$l(y Agricultural Communlt.2t0($,
Reported PopulatiM Including Those on Tenure-Track
Positions. 1987 and 1995.
Totf,I Popul otlon
Tenure·Tr~ck
Percen tage Tenure-Track

1987

1995

757
145
191'

690
86
12%

In lhe eighl•ycar petiod there was a loss of 67 Positions or
9% for the profession. The number of agri<::uhural <:ommunica•
tors reported on tenuuHrock positions d~lined by 59% during

this some period.
<Jnit heods did not general!)' support the Idea of hriving
m0<e tenurc•track positions on their st~ffs.
Thirty-five unit heads responded to the quc.s-tion: If you
hod your choi<:t, which of the following would you have In your
department'>

o. more t t nure-tra<::k Positions
b. the same number of tenure.track positions
c. fewer tenure-tra<::k positions
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(Perhaps & reason for lhe low response rate on this question
is that only 20 states reported having agricultural communtca·
tors on tenure-track positions In 1995.) Ten (28.5%) or the
ebove 35 respondents indicated a preference for more tenuretrack positions. Another ten indicated a preference for fewer
tenurc•trock positions and 15 (43%) preferred the Hme
number of tenure-track positions. Thus, 71% of the respon·
dents did not indicate a preference for more tenure 1rack
positions in their units. Of the ten unit heod.s indicbting o
preference for fewer tenure,track positions, eight were among
the states having &t least one tenure-track faculty in their
de~rtment.
The 1987 findings as part of this study indicated no stalisti·
cally .significant difference in the unit heads' perceptions of
their ability to recruit, retain and motivate agricultural commu•
nicators when tenure is allowed to vary as & condition of
employment ..

As indicated in Tobie 2, despite reductions in stoff size. only
11% of unit heads in 1995 report it extremely or quite d ifficult
to recruit quality agri<::ulturbl communlcbtors. Data from 1987
and 199S in this tcgotd show little change.

TABLE 2:
Report«l Di{flculty ln Recrulling Quality Profe:ssional
Agricultural C.o mnwniattM, 1987 a.nd 1995

Respo,nse
Extrtmtly Oiffkult
Qultt dimwit
Somewhllt Dlffl<::ult
Slightly Difflcu!t
Not Diffl<::ult

198? r;.50

199;N. 47

8"
14"
18"
24"

4"

36"

'"

37"
24"
28"

Despite red~tions in staff siie and limited funding, unit
hetds repon.ed little dlfli<:ulty in motivating agricultural com·
munlcotors. Thirty-1wo of 48 unit head s (67%) reported either
..not dlfficult'" o r "slightly difficult" to motivate professional
staff. Twelve (25%) reported it "somewhat d ifficult '" and one
each reported •quite dlff1cult'" and "'ext remely d ifficult.'" These
data &re consistent with 1987 data and perhaps suggest an
intrinsic nbture of motivation for &g.ri<:vltural communicators.
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Salary Ranges
Unit heads were a$k ed to provide s-alary ranges for public.a·
lion editorS, news/feoture writers. video producers/directors
and gn,phic utusuator/destgners. Oata a.s reported In Table 3
ore intended to give the reoder ranges ond do not oe<:ount for
lengt h o f service or o ther factors affecting an Individual's

sal:,ry.

TABLE 3:
$.atary Ranges of Agrlcullural Communicators ln

Frequency By Posilion Tille. 1995.
~larks

s
20,001 ·25',000

2S.001,30,000

30.001 ·lS.OOO
lS,OOJ ,<1 0,000
obove -40,000

S:.01cs Re:poc1lt19

..

..

PubJic:.ati<>n No,•s/FHture: Video
Ouphk
£dltors
Writer s
Ptoduc-ers Ou-l9n,crs
0

"

10

(2.S)
(21)

N

•
•
8

36

N

0

8

I

(22)
(30)

(25,)

II
10

(27)

(22)

8

(22)

31

N

••
6

•

t3.3)

N
I

•

(30)'
(30)

I)

(20)

9

( 17)

30

•

"

(2.7)
(25)

(36)
(25)
(11)

36

Note: toto1 l)(:f¢ttlto$~J moy I\OI. cqu->11~ due to rour.d.'tlg off.

As indicated in Table 3, about one in five unit head s repotted a salary range in excess of $40,000 per year for publi·
cation editors or news/feature writers and a lesser percentage
for video p roducers and graphic Illustrators. The mode for all
Position ~ tegories was $30.001-35.000. Twenty-one or 48%
of the 44 unit he.ads Indicated starting salary was the highest
C<)ncern of qualified candidates for positions in their units.
The s«ond highest concern of qualified Cbndidatt$ wtis nature
of assignm ent (9 or 20%) . The lea.st concem of quaJified
candidates was job advancement (2 or 4.5%).

Mergers
Ten states reported e.xpcriendng a merger between com·
municlltioll$ and computer ope.rations during the previous five
years. When asked to judge the success or faiture of these
mergers. eight of the 10 reported them to be either ~highly
successful"' (5) or Hsuccessful~ (3). The remaining two
responded with "'only moderately successful.
ff
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Would You Do It Over Again?
<Jnlt heads were :i,sked t heir perceptions t>y responding to a
series or st.eitements on a four.point Ukert scale with 1 being

strongly agree and 4 ~ ing strongly disagree. Mean scores
ond st andard deviations appear in Tobie 4 .

TABLE 4 :

Descrlptl1.1e SUttlstlcs of Unit Head PercepUons Regarding
the Agricultu.ral Communicalions Profession, l995
X

s

).15

0 .79

g,:n,:ro!ly o.bout ..'hot they ~Id be for their
tolcn1s 0-nd job re$poru.ibi!ltlcs.

2.62

0.89

Agrkdtu,al commu:'llc:ators ?Ive undef o glon
cd!lng In ..tikh p,omolion to :M1ffllftb:rotiM
J)l»U t, limitc<l,

2.02

0 .95

communkot.oM o<:"1,M tkt.

2.70

0.83

Oeflerol!y ~okir-o, ogrkvlt1.1rol comm\lllkct0f$
r«efve the ~unount of rc,p«t thty d~rve from
fa(u!t)' In )'Ollf «>llege's ac&demk units.

2.6S

0.97

~ m ission of agrkuJtural communkllt<H'S
hos ch;,~ with the odwnt of «"~tg,ing
ttthftO!ogies.

1.87

0.98

Emergina ttth"'°'°Gie:s hll'o'e led eot~c
o<fminbtolOfS to tl\ink smol!er 091;.;:ulturcl
comnwnkttions ,1.om."9 ls po»it>1e.

2S2

0.84

brig:hL

2.38

o.u

If I l\od It to do over, I wouid go W'lto 11grlc1.,{tuu1I
communk .ttions os a cMttr,

2.27

0.37

2.80

0.95

'·

Sr.omn9 levt"ls in my <k~rtmoenl ;,roe od«:uo:c
to m.e,t w0<klood cXl)«'totiof'ls,

2. Soloriu. of 1:J$!'lCu1turol QOmm\lnlc•tors orc

3.

4 . Admlnbtrotors lt\s.lst on o dlsPfopoJtlonatc
amouni or lime and tnOl'.ey be sJ)f'nt on J'l'lbllc:
rcl4tions o.s opl)(>$<'d to <'d\K'olion,o1

~••
'·

8 . The f111ure f« 09ri('l,jttur<1! communl«tlons Is

••

10. I "''00\d ertCOuroge my Chil<frcf'li to pursue 4
<erffr In 49rkultur11I (Of'l'IMVf'liie&liOf'\J.
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Unit heads' responses to Statement 1 indicate concern
regarding adequate staff to meet workload expecta1ions. This
Is apparent not only In the mean score but i.n the relatively low
st andard deviation renecting general uniformity or opinion. As
previously indicated in Table t, units have experienced an
overall decline in the number of professional staff positions
during the Pl!St eight years. Responses to Statement l seem
to ref!ect concern over th is decline In number of su,ff.
In Statement 6 . unit heads indicate the m ission or agricul·
tun,I communications has changed due to emerging technolo·
gles. (This write, would challenge that judgment, saying the
m ission has not changed but rather the tools for MCOmplishing
the mission have changed with the advent of new technolo,
g ies.) Unit leaders seem to agree in Statement 7 that their
bosses think emerging te<hnologies make smaller staffing
possible.
Statement 4 regarding the glass ceiling relat es to the
reported average length of service for a.gricultural communi,
cators in 199S of 10.34 years. up sllghtly from 9 .69 years in
1987 (by cont,ast. average length of service for unit heods is
4.73 years.) These dote suggest that agricultural communica·
lOr$ tend to remain place bound In their cbrecrs and that
tsdvonccmcnt is limited.
Statements 8 , 9 and 10 were designed to examine unit
head Ollitudes toward their careers and self-satisfaction. The
highest response of the three in terms of overall disagreement
was on Stlltement 10 regarding whether unit heads would
encourage their children to pursue a career in agricultural
communications (mean. 2.80. when I • strongly agree and
4 • Strongty disagree). Only three (6%) of 49 respondents
indicated a I. Thirteen (27%) indicoted o 4. Data in Table: S
h&ve been <:<>llopscd ( 1·sand 2·s) and ()'s on<f 4's) 10 rorm
cells in a two-way Chi Square test for statistical signirkance or
the following null hypothesis:
There is no significance between unit heads' length of
service and their encouraging their children to enter
their profession.
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TABLE 5 :
Observed and Expected Frequencies {in paretlllU!US) -

Unil Head.s By Length of Service Encouraging Their

Children to Enter Their Profession.
Not

Row

Encourage

Encourage

Tou,1

11 ( 12)
10 (9)

17 (16)
11 (12)

23

Unit Heads 6 years and mote

Column Total

21

28

(Jnlt Heods 5 years and l,e.ss

21

N•49

Chi Square-.36

Data d isplayed in Tzible 4 show that the computed Chi

Square of .36 Is less than the table value of 3.84 (di• I. level
of signifkance• .01). Based on the Chi Square value. the
hypothesis was not reje<:ted.
(While not of stallstleal significance. an anecdotal note:
there were ten unit heads in their first year of service. Their
respttlive mean scores for Questions 8, 9, and 10 were 2.5,
2.4, and 2.9. compared to more cx.pcticnc:ed unit heads whose

scores were 2.38. 2.27 and 2.60).

Concluding Remarks
I have seen changes in my 22 ye&rs os an agricultural

communicator. both as a unit head and focully member at
three land-gront universities. The noture of these chongcs.
including dramatic shifts in client group demographics, sug·
gest.s a strong need for skilled communicators working on
behalf o f the land•grant colleges of agriculture. So it is with
some concern th&t I see o decline in the funding of reol dollars
and staffing of agricultural communicator$.
In earlier times, it w,u not unusual for the dean or vice
president of the <:ollege of agriculture to ascend to his
university's pre,sidency. That no longer is the case. Landgrant university top &dministrators now come from other
disciplines. often poorly versed in the land-grant philosophy.
A formidable intemel commun!cetions chellengc exists here
elone es the vuious colleges compete for resourct's on their

https://newprairiepress.org/jac/vol80/iss2/4
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c.ampuses.

Today. only obout 5% or wllege or a9ri<:ufture gr,1:1d·u,1:1tes
return to forming OJ)(!rotions. It is import~nt as these agric.ul·
tural colleges evolve that they <:ommunicate to the public their
oc<:omp!ishmcnt.s end con1inued relevancy.
The Increased emphasis on research in land-grant universi·
ties coupled with emerging commvnicotions technologies. also
points t o b need for commvnications ptofesslono:ls in perform.
ing on edu<:1'tionol and inform1'tion delivery tole to those we

serve.
It would seem then that 2 .43% of colleges of agricultute
reported budgets for communicotions is a modest investment
at best during a period when the task at hand is svbstantial.
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